BEFORE T}IE MISSMSPPI R-EAL ESTATE COMMISSION

IVTISSISSIPPI

REAL ESTATE COMMISSION

COMPLAINANT

vs.

NO.21-1804

ANDREA G. LEWIS, BROKER;

RESPONDENT

AGREED ORDER

This cause came before the Mississippi Real Estate Commissio& sometimes
hereinafter *Commissio&" pusuant to authority of Miss. Code Ann $$73-35-1, €, seg., as
amended, on a formal complaint brought against Andtea G. Lewis, Broker. Prior to the
hearing before the Comrnission, the parties announced their agreement as to the allegations

of the complaint

ad

disciplinary action for the Respondeut A:rdrea G. Lewis, all as set

forth hereir- By eotering hto this Agreed Order, Respondeot waives her right to a hearing

with firll due process and the right to appeal any adverse decision re${ting from that
hearing. Having reached an agreement oa Ois matter, the Cornmission issues its Findings
of Fac! Conclusions of Law and Disciplinary Order

as

follows:

FINDINGS OF FACT
L
Respondent An&ea C. Lewis, sometimes hereioafter "Respondent'' or'T-ewis," is

an adult resident citizen of Mississippi, whose last known address of record with the
Commission

is

102 Landsdown Drive, Victsburg, Mississippi 39180. Respondeot

.tP

Irwis

is the holder of a real estate broker's license issued by the Commission pu$uaut to Miss.

Code Ann. $973-35-1, et seq., as amended and, as such, she is subject to all of the
provisions, rules, regulations and statutes govemiag &e sale and hansfer of real estate and
Iicensing ofreal estate brokers under Mississippi law.

IL
On or about

April 10,2018

the Commission received a swom complaint from Farrah

Cox (sometimes hereinafter "Complainant" or "Complainant Cox') submitted on behalf
her mother-inJaw, Mable Cox (sometimes

of

hereinafter'Mable'). Complainant Cox stated

that Respondent Andrea Lewis had listed Mable Cox'louse for sale located at 1415

Highray 3, Redwood, Mississippi 39154 in August, 2017. Thereafter, the Corrmission
iuitiated an investigation of the swom complaint.

III.
Complainaut Cox complained that sho reviewed the online listing for Mable's home
and noted several

erors in the listing

as of Augusq

2017. A primary error regarded an

inconect listing of bedrooms in the home. Complainant advised Mable ttrat she should

codact hef agelt, Respondeot

kwis, to

request correctioas

of tie

ouline listing.

Complainant stated that Mable informed Lewis of the erro$ to be corrected but that the

online listing stitl reflected erors as late as November, 201'1. Complainant Cox
that Respondent Lewis had not been diligent to assure that the listing of fte
home was accurate. Additionally, Complainant Cox complained she believed Mable had
not received copies of the listing agreement at the time she had signed same as is required.
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Corylainant Cox complained that

she their reached out

to Respondent Lewis to voice her

coocen$ r€garding the listrng ofthe home and issues with copies of the listing documents,

IV.
Respondent Lewis' listing agreement for Mable Cox' home expked on or about
February 21, 2018 and Mable Cox tlereafter listed

tle

home for sale with ano6€r broker,

Tonya Bounds. Complainant Cox claimed that Respondent Lewis'yard

sip

and key

dropbox were not timely removed from the property upon expiration of Respondent's
f5ring lut were removed by Complainant Cox and farnily members days later.

\/
Ultimately, Rcspondent Lowis informed the new listing Broker Bomds that
a

she had

potential buyer, Earls, who was interested in the property. Respondent Lewis had shown

Ivlable's home to Earls previously when she held the listing. A rew Propeny Condition

Disclosue Statement (PCDS) was completed, negotiations ensued and a contract between

Eark and Mable Cox was srecuted. Following Earls' subsequent inspection of

the

property, his offer was withdrawn due to certain concerrN with the coDdition of the
property. Earls was released from the conkact and his earnest Eoney was rehrmed.

u.
During the Comrnission investigation, Respondent lewis cooperated fully with the
Commission investigation. Documents af,d r€sponses were received Aom Respoadent
Lewis regarding the allegations in the swom complaif,t. Lewis denied frat she had failed
to diligently represent Mable Cox during tho period ofher listing of Cox' home and de,nied
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ftat

she had been instructed

by Mable to make chauges to the ooline listing. Documeuts

and evidence obtained during the Commissiot investigation reflect that cbaages to the

lfuting were made by Lewis following communications with Complainant.

uI.
During the Commission investigation, Respondent Lewis admitted she had shown
the propeny during her period

ofholding the listing to Earls and to "other potential buyers."

Upoa iuquiry by the Commission, Respondent was unable to provide documetrtation that
Earls or aoy other potential buyer had completed the required Working With Real Bstate

Broker forms upon meeting witb Lewis to view the property during her period of listing
the prroperty. Respondent
had ever

kwis

did not provide dooumentation that her buyer client Earls

siped or dated the PCDS deffvered to him prior to his execution of the contact

to purchase the properly.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

VIII.
The Commission and Respondent agree that the above aud foregohg described acts

and omissions,

if

proved at hearing before the Commission upon clear and conviucing

evidercg could constitule violations of Miss. Code Am. $$73-35-1,

et seq., as amende'd,

andtle Rules and Regulations ofthe Commissio& and, more specifically, Miss. Code Ann.
$73-35-21(lXn) and Rules 3.2O 4.1 G,4.2G, 4.2H, and 4.38, which provide, in relevant
pads:
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